WHAT IS WHUMC SPORTSCAMP?
WHUMC SPORTSCAMP is a week long day CAMP for children ages 6 and up
filled with FUN & GAMES with a CHRISTIAN emphasis.
We start each day at Campbell Park on Eddy Rd. in Willoughby Hills. Parents need
to sign campers in each morning at the park.
Campers are assigned to a team for the week, but there is plenty of opportunity
to hang out with friends from other teams. We run and walk a few miles in the
morning. We sing songs, do devotions, and play games.
Campers and staff are provided a picnic lunch each day. After lunch, we have
some options for the kids to choose from: they can do crafts, play on the
playground, or join in one of the pickup games going on.
We get one more chance to get some miles on our tags before we head to the
pool around 2pm. The buses pick us up at the park and drop us at Willoughby
Pool on Euclid Ave. across from Target. We head to the pavilion right outside the
pool for parent pickup at 4pm. All campers must be signed out by their parent.
Children cannot be released to anyone not on their form unless prior written
request has been received by camp staff.
In the case of inclement weather: we run through the raindrops. If there is
thunder or lightning on the horizon, we pack up and head to the Willoughby Hills
Community Center (downstairs, below the library). We have crafts, games and a
movie lined up for such occasions. If we feel it is necessary to end camp early, you
will receive a text or a phone call from the camp staff.

What to bring to camp: Please wear running shoes or tennis shoes to camp
each day. Your camper will need a bag with the following items: sunblock, a
modest swimsuit, towel, pool shoes and an extra pair of socks (just in case).
PLEASE DO NOT BRING ANY ELECTRONICS TO CAMP!

Our Sportscamp & VBS Celebration Service is held on the Sunday
following camp at our church: Willoughby Hills United Methodist Church. We ask
that campers come with camp shirts on by 10:30am to our Fellowship Hall to
meet with us before the service starts. Parents can enjoy coffee, and
refreshments and watch the slideshow of pictures from our week.
Once the service concludes at noon, we head outside for our Festival, which runs
from 12-2pm. We have lunch, popcorn, snow cones, face painting, games, dunk
tank, inflatable bounce house and much more. Plan on joining us for the fun!!

